
MINUTES 
TOWN OF DUE WEST, S.C. 

SPECIAL CALLED COUNCIL MEETING 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 2021 – 6:00 P.M. 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT:  Mayor Jeannie Knight; Council Members Charles Angel, Terry Arnold, Jay Lown, Bob Mock  

                                        and Kitty Storey  
STAFF PRESENT:        David Krumwiede, Town Administrator; Attorney John Andrew Bishop; Patti Chasteen,  

            Clerk/Treasurer and Police Chief David Maxwell 
                                                  

I.          CALLED MEETING TO ORDER 
 Mayor Knight called the meeting to order.  

 
II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

Mayor Knight led in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 

III. INVOCATION 
The invocation was offered by Rev. Gayle Beaudrot 

  

IV. NEW BUSINESS 
 1.  Resignation of Marty Yannarella 
      Marty Yannarella has resigned as Mayor Pro Tem and Council Member effective August 27, 2021. Mayor Knight  
      has talked to MASC’s Jeff Shacker regarding special elections. Attorney Bishop confirmed the third Friday after his  
      resignation the filing period opens and would close 10 days later. The Notice of Election would need to be publicized.  
 2.  Appoint New Mayor Pro Tem 
      Due to the resignation of Marty Yannarella as Mayor Pro Tem, Mayor Knight explained to Council that we need  
      to appoint a new Mayor Pro Tem and opened the floor for motions. Council Member Storey made a motion to 
      appoint Council Member Mock as Mayor Pro Tem. Council Member Angel seconded the motion. Mayor Knight 

     said the floor is still open for other motions. Council Member Mock commented that this appointment for a new  
     Mayor Pro Tem would only be for two months ending on November 2, 2021. By Law, a new Mayor Pro Tem is     
     appointed every two years. Mayor Knight opened the floor for further motions or comments. Hearing none,  
    Council Member Lown made the motion to appoint Council Member Mock as Mayor Pro Tem. Council Member  
    Storey seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.  

 

V. OLD BUSINESS  
 1.  Utility Card Processing 
      Mayor Knight updated Council on utility card processing and the spreadsheet comparisons that was in Council  

      packages of three companies. Comparisons included startup fee, cost per year, hardware costs, capabilities, 
      fees and miscellaneous information. Mayor Knight asked Ms. Chasteen (Clerk/Treasurer) to give her thoughts 
      on the three processing companies. After comparing the three choices, Ms. Chasteen recommends to Council  
      AP Solutions/Gov Card. Some advantages of AP Solutions/Gov Card include: no startup fee; no yearly cost; 
      total hardware cost for two terminals with receipt printer would be $990.00 plus shipping; and a “PAY NOW”  
      option can be added to our current website at no additional charge. Customers can pay with credit/debit cards 
      in Town Hall or on the Town’s website. Most utility companies absorb the cost of processing fees including   
      Donalds-Due West Water and Sewer. Due to the low cost of AP Solutions/Gov Card and to help the residents  
      of Town, she recommends that Council consider absorbing the approximately 3% processing fees instead of  
      the customers. Council Member Arnold responded that everybody charges customers to use cards. Mayor  
      Knight expressed that the residents are already paying the 8% PILOT. Council Member Angel asked an  
      approximate cost the Town would be absorbing and customers do have the option of having their monthly bills  
      drafted. Ms. Chasteen replied that it’s hard to estimate how many customers will use the option of utility card      
      processing, but the Town’s past due amount averages $9,000.00 per month. After a discussion about possibly  
      a one-year trial period for the Town to absorb processing fees, it was decided to review after one year. Mayor  
      Pro Tem Mock made a motion to accept AP Solutions/Gov Card for the utility payment card processing. Council     
      Member Lown made a second.  Council Member Angel recommended that we amend the motion including the  
      Town will pay the processing fee for one year. The motion was amended by Mayor Pro Tem Mock to accept AP      
      Solutions/Gov Card for a one-year trial basis with the Town absorbing the 3% utility bill processing fee for one  
      year from completed installation. Council Member Lown seconded the motion. Passed unanimously.  
  

VI. ADJOURNMENT 
With no other business, a motion was made by Council Member Angel and seconded by Council Member Storey to 
adjourn the Town Called Council Meeting at 6:30 p.m.  Passed unanimously. 
 

        _____________________________ 
                    MAYOR  

__________________________ 
           CLERK/TREASURER     


